
DEPJu.:T.MENT OF JuSTICE 

September 25, 

FOR TIJI,IEDIATE R:t.tE:AS~

Attorney General Frank Murphy at 3:45 p.m. today (Mond~y, 

September 25, 1939) addressed the employees of the Department of Justice in 

the Great Hall of the Juatice bu.ilding, on tho occasion of the 150th birth

day of the De};lartment of Justice. He discussed "Our Heritage of Justice." 

The Attorney General said: 

UIn Europe and Asia today, many of the might ie at nations on 

earth are in arbitrating th~ir differences by the mass 

destruction of huma~ life. Hero, we peacefully celebrate the one 

hundred ~~d fiftieth birthday of an organization dedicated to the 

settlement of differoncos tolorantly, by tho rule of reason, under 

laws that apply ec;tually to all. 

ttThat record of iLllpartial justice, ially administered 

for ',3. century and a half, is a proud inheritance of all of us who 

carryon the De:partment's vJOr}c. And today especia1ly, it is a 

heritage to be 'guarded jealously. For on its prese~lation the safety 

of democracy itself very heavily depends. 

"Look at the history of the vanished democracies of Euro];e and 

of the autocracies that have risen in their stead. Of course, it 

is partly a :picture of economic insecurity and social chaos, but it 

is also a picture of failure to keep the institutions ana. :proce sses 

of democracy clean and effic ient. It is a picture of democratic 

govern....wnts that failed not only to keep their :p60111e physically 
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secure but also to keep the pooplo's faith in the integrity and 

thJ efficioncy of tho D: govorIDncnt. AIld when that happenod tho 

Govern:aents at farut V'lere inevitably swept away. 

"VIe Ca'rlllot let that happen here. We have managed. to keep 

for a century and a half, a system of human living 't~lhich -- de

spite its imI=erfections -- 'represents the goal of thoughtfuJ. 

mon - great and humblo alike -- since tho (lawn of human history. 

The thinkors of today -- those villo love justice and liberty 

are looking to .,A.rno:rica to 1])op that system safo in a vrorld 

gripped by Viar. 

nOur g:t:'oat CLuty and obligation is to show that if-TO aro worthy 

of this trust. 

tt\iith a stoudy pu:;:>poso in our hoarts, we must froe our public 

lifo of evory-thing dishonost and uncloCJl o thoro is ono thing 

that Q dOlD.ocrn,tic pnopJ.o should not axctmo in aIlY democratic govern

ment, it is official corruption and crime. More th2.~l anything else, 

corruption destroys the integrity of goverrumllt. Hore than any-

thine else, it (1J.sl1oOJ.:'tens the ]?eople und kills their faith in 

gover:nment. And unless we str.illlp it out, lJ.n18SS we protect tr16 in

tegrity of goYernment, we should not hope for democracy to succeec10 

'r~le hr.:ve Q. cluty, o.lso, to protect Gnd irnprovo tho effic..1£.!& 

of gov~rnment - to :provide tho essontial sorvieos efi'ectiv01y ancl 

o co:nomico.lly • We Imow, in tho main, ~ t~lis con be dono. We knovl 

that thero must bo freodom. from tho spoils systom. iNo lmo'll thoro 

must be high standards and careful rnetho(i,s of chOOSing :personnel, 

and a :nodern system of lnanaging :personnel once they are chosen. 
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"'There is no of our job more important today than 

protection of civil liberties. The world has been racked for 

many years by ~<\.laves of intolerance that have destroyed the 

rights of minorities in other lands and ree.ched even h'1to our 

own mi.dst. We are told by some that the way to recovery and 

peace is to crush one group or another that supposedly is to 

blame for all our troubles. 

"Th6re is for us in such s courSi:; but sorrow and 

tragedy_ America ,Nas not built to its greatness by 

intolerance, and iNe will not solve our present troubles by in

tolerance. We are 1;80plE: -- no matter how many the races 

and religions and nationE that make up our population. Only as 

one people call we correct the conditions tha+; are holding us 

back. But we wil:i.. remain one people only as long as we 

religiously and meticulously protect the rights and liberties of 

every individual and group among us. 

"There is one f:i.nal duty of this depaJ'tmE'nt and of the 

entire nation that I have III mind espe cia11y today. It is th e 

duty of be ing alert and to cope with those whose aim or 

miss ion it may be to sabotage and undermine this grGatust ci tadol 

of human freedoJ1 ]_eft on 81J.rth. 

"We are a nation whose creed is to live and let live. 
We \ 

pract ie e the prineiples of equal just ie e and rigllt s for \ 

all, regardless of race or creed or national origin. We have \ 

thej 
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practiced those principles for a century and a half, even though 

we have knov,;n that by so doing, we were giving the enemies of 

democracy a perfect field of operation. It is our intention to 

adhere to those principles. But, at the same time, we do not 

need to close our ey6s to the fact that certain elements in 

our m.idst may be willinp to take advantage of this situation 

to use the protection of those very princtples of equal justice 

and equal ri for all -- to promote and foster a system under 

which the principles themselves would bE utt destroyed. 

"There are w811-meening individuals wbo fear that by tak

ing action to protect democracy against that kind of activi ty, 

we will in fact make inroads upon democracy. 

"I recognize thE.; sincGrity of that position, but I do not 

believe it is based on a realistic view of the nature of democ

racy_ I do not bE.,liE:ve that loyalty to democratic ideals pre

cludes a democratic nation from. bracing itself against realities 

in a world wh0re, for the ~~ment at least, is the; test of 

survival. I do not b6lievE.;; WE.: would serv(-] d0mocracy by stand 

silent and apathetic whilG the agents of autocracy and sub

versive elements plan and scheme and work to establish a system 

that would me:"3.n the Gnd of democracy nnd freedom and eoub.J ri ghts 

for 211. 

"Freedom of speech, freedom of' the press, and freedom of 
'\ 

religion -- these that are the very heart 
'I 

and soul of~ 

our livas, can and must be preserved. But while preserving 
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them, we can be on against the enemy in our ranks and 

keep ourse lves ini'ormed about their movements. We can be 

mindful of danger and prepared to act, wise and judi

ciously, but and effectively, when such action may be 

necessary to preserve our free insti tutions from. undoing. 

"That, after all, i.s the sum and substance of our task. 

to keep freedom aliYe in a world where more and more of man

kind are freedo.m slip from their grasp. The voices of -J 
humani ty call to Americf. to avoid that fate. My cOIlviction is 

that we v-ii11. tt 
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